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4 Beds | 3 Baths | 3014 Sqft 
$598,800 

BEST BUY ALERT !!! Remodeled 4 BEDROOM WITH NEW ROOF, Main 
AC, FULLY FENCED YARD AND 3 CAR GARAGE, Priced to sell behind 
the manned gates of Stoneybrook West. The current owner has updated this 
home to amazing standards and has spared no expense in creating a perfect 
sanctuary. The home is a very well laid out 3000 sq feet with a downstairs 
bedroom and bath, large formal rooms and huge family room. The 3 car garage 
is almost impossible to find in this price range. You are greeted by formal 
living and dining rooms with bay window, with rich wood floors. Open kitchen 
with prep island and breakfast bar, large family room with gorgeous accent 
walls, and electric linear fireplace. The downstairs bed and bath is an ideal 
office, and home gym for older family members/ guests. Upstairs landing has 
homework station & library corner. The luxurious owners retreat boasts THE 
MOST AMAZING walk-in closet you will ever see in this price point. The 
current owner converted the 5th bedroom into a breathtaking walk-in closet 
that will have you saying WOW immediately. 2 more bedrooms and a bath 
complete an amazing layout. Offering a resort lifestyle without breaking your 
wallet. The owner spared no expense on this home including 10k in French 
Drains and the brand new Fence. Numerous fruit trees were planted on the 
property as well. The only 24 hr manned community in all of Winter Garden, 
SBW delivers more amenities for its lucky residents than any community in the 
area. Resort clubhouse with Jr Olympic pool, kids splash zone, state of the art 
gym, lighted tennis and basketball courts, private boat ramp and fishing pier to 
660 acre ski lake, on-site management, beach volleyball court, and even an 
inline lighted hockey rink. SBW is ideally located minutes to the 429 
expressway, Winter Garden Village, Publix, and numerous bars and 
restaurants. Sought after Whispering Oak Elementary is directly across from 
the main entrance to the community. This home is priced to sell and made 
available due to job relocation. You will be hard pressed to find a better overall 
priced home in the area offering this much value. Did we mention a BRAND 
NEW ROOF AND MAIN AC delivering worry-free ownership for years to 
come for one lucky buyer?


